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  Ashley Reagan 
 
“Styrofoam Casting Pendant” Copper and sterling silver, April 9 2018 
Cast_Pendant_areagan_2018 
 
















“Hidden”  Copper and Enamel, October 2018 
Hidden1_aregan_2018, Hidden2_areagan_2018 
 
  Ashley Reagan 
 













“Protection” Copper, April 2019 






StayUpstairs1_areagan_2019  StayUpstairs2_areagan_2019 
“Stay Upstairs” Stoneware, Underglaze, Glaze  April 2019 




“Sit still, keep quiet” Stoneware, 
Underglaze, Glaze April 2019 















“Olive Box” Terra Cotta, White slip, Underglaze, and Glaze  January 
2020 
Olive Box1_areagan_2020,  
OliveBox2_areagan_2020 
  Ashley Reagan 
 
Quarantainers Collab” Collaboration with John Utgaard and Ashley Reagan  
Terra Cotta, White slip, underglaze, Glaze, Overglaze decal 
(Decal design by Ashley, cup and placement by John)  
Quarentainter_areagan_2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
